
Superb Wagyu beef hospitality

 Welcome to Wagyu Amiyaki Kaiseki Sizzler
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17Ribs near filet 

18Ribs around the 
    base of the thigh

19Rump

20Rump Cap

11Outside of thigh

12Lateral meat of hind leg

13Base of hind leg

14Medial side of inner thigh

15Hind leg medial flesh

❾Rare part of rib roast

10Kalbi

11Inner Skirt steak 

12Medium-fleshed ribs

13Top Kalbi

14SirLoin

15Fillet

16inner thigh

❶Neck

❷Shoulder loin core

❸Chuck Flap

❹Chuck Rib

❺Beautifully marbled meat
     on the arms

❻Top Blade Muscle

❼Upper Oyster Blade

❽Rib roast



Luxury Lunch Course ¥4,600
Luxurious course with 4 kinds of Wagyu Beef.

Meat selection is subject to availability.

Extra meat  ¥2,600
We offer 4 kinds of Wagyu Beef 
which can be ordered separately.

3 kinds of seasonal appetizers
Fresh local vegetables salad

Assorted Namul
4 kinds of Wagyu Beef
Wakame seaweed soup

Dessert
Coffee

｝｝Cold Noodles, Stone-baked  bibimbap, Rice.

◎Choice of meal 
Choice of one of the following meals

Weekdays Lunch Menu Weekdays only

This is a weekday-only lunch menu that allows you to taste your favorite portion of Wagyu Beef.

Lean meat Lunch　　 ¥2,750
Kalbi Lunch　          　 ¥2,750
Harami Lunch　　       ¥3,100

◎ Lunch is served with salad, soup, namul and rice.

｝｝How about dessert or coffee with your meal?
Dessert or coffee is available for +250 yen,
or both for +450 yen.

Meat can be ordered separately.Please feel free to ask our staff.

Kalbi Lunch

Harami Lunch



Blissful Lunch Course ¥3,500
A course using high quality Wagyu Beef.

We offer 3 kinds of Wagyu Beef 
which can be ordered separately.

Extra meat  ¥2,050

3 kinds of seasonal appetizers 

Fresh local vegetables salad

Assorted Namul

3 kinds of Wagyu Beef

Wakame seaweed soup

Rice

Dessert

Coffee

Meat selection is subject to availability.

Lunch Set Menu ｝｝ Salad, Soup
Dessert, Coffee

These are included with the Sizzler Gozen and Mini Sizzler Gozen.

You can enjoy your favorite half bowl of rice 
and cold noodles.

Please choose one of the following half bowls.
●Stone-baked bibimbap　　●Sukiyaki rice bowl
●Bibimbap

Sizzler Gozen ¥2,000

Mini Sizzler Gozen ¥1,800

A mini cold noodle and half bowl set 
for those who want to enjoy a mini size.



If you have any food allergies, please feel free to let us know.

Gastronomic course ¥6,400
Enjoy Wagyu Beef in a fun and tasty way

3 kinds of seasonal appetizers 

Kimchi assortment

Fresh local vegetables salad

Seared Wagyu Beef Nigiri

Wakame seaweed soup

5 kinds of Wagyu Beef

Seasonal grilled vegetables

Dessert

Coffee

｝｝Cold Noodles, Stone-baked bibimbap, Rice.◎Choice of meal
Choice of one of the following meals

Popular A la carte Menu / Lunch Set
◎ Lunch set comes with salad, soup, dessert and coffee.

Cold Noodles　　¥1,150Stone-baked Bibimbap ¥1,210
Set     ¥1,760 Set　　¥1,760

Sukiyaki rice in a box　¥1,760
　Set 　¥2,310


